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All right received. 
 
Abstract Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is a life-saving procedure that can also cause many life-threatening 

injuries to patients. The complications that can arise from the application of CPR are confronted by the 
existing legal system as a medical error and since forensic pathologists often encounter various types of 
CPR-related injuries during autopsies, they must be able to distinguish between CPR-related injuries and 
those caused by other factors. The aim of the present study was to analyze the findings of autopsy reports 
of patients who received CPR to determine the frequency of its related life-threatening injuries and to 
determine the possible factors that affect and increase the risk of these injuries. The study included 58 non-
traumatic death cases that had undergone CPR and CPR-related injuries were determined based on X ray ̸ 

CT interpretation reports. The results concluded that the advanced life support was provided in the vast 
majority of cases (70.7%). The mean duration of CPR provided was (22.0 ± 12.35 & 21.5 ± 13.56 min.) in 
males and females respectively and defibrillation procedure took place in 79.3% of cases. The most 
common complications detected were the thoracic cage complications where the costal injuries were the 
most frequent complications in 48.4% of cases, mid-clavicular rib fracture was the most frequent one and 
66.7% of sternal fractures were detected at the level of the third rib. Males were more susceptible to rib 
and sternal fractures than females. The factors of age, gender and CPR duration were found to have an 
effect on the increased risk of life-threatening injuries. The risk of injury increases especially when the 
compression depth exceeded 6 cm. and CPR duration exceeds 30 min. The present study concluded that 
CPR complications may decrease the patient’s chance of survival and can cause death by itself. The 
present study recommend detailed post-mortem studies on CPR related life-threatening injuries on a trial 
of their prevention. 
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 Introduction 

udden death from cardiac arrest is a major medical 
issue and one of the biggest people’s fears. The 

chain of Basic Life Support is the only way to 
improve the survival which includes early access and on 
time implementation of cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) (Deliligka et al., 2016). 

 CPR is an emergency procedure involving 
external chest compression and artificial ventilation that 
aims to restore oxygenated blood flow to the brain and 
heart in individuals with cardiac arrest (Olds et al., 2015) 
while it can also cause many life-threatening injuries to 
patients (Hashimoto et al., 2007). 

 CPR contains a significant violation risk with 
forensic relevance, for the patient and the physician 
(Buschmann and Tsokos, 2009) and  CPR-related injuries 
are confronted by the existing legal system as a medical 

error, as in the performance of any medical procedure 
with adverse outcome (Deliligka et al., 2016).  

CPR complications can cause death by itself, or 
it can be misinterpreted to be a blunt trauma as a cause of 
death, and also it can be evaluated as medical malpractice 
(Özer et al., 2010). Since forensic pathologists often 
encounter various types of CPR-related injuries during 
autopsies, they must be able to distinguish between them 
and those caused by other factors (Hashimoto et al., 
2007).  

 Although there have been many studies focused 
on the incidence of or factors related to complications of 
CPR (Rilana Baumeister et al., 2015) a little attention has 
been paid to this potential problem (Hokea and 
Chamberlaina, 2004) and CPR related life-threatening 
injuries created a need for detailed post-mortem studies 
for their prevention (Kaldirim et al., 2016).  

S 
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Awareness of those complications is vital in 
autopsy investigations as in fatal traumatic cases they 
may be interpreted as additional trauma signs and in fatal 
non-traumatic cases autopsy may be misinterpreted by 
those complications findings and suggesting traumatic 
cause of death. Thus, information about possible CPR 
complications are crucial for forensic medical specialists 
to distinguish them from actual trauma symptoms and 
important for physicians who perform resuscitation to be 
aware of those complications in terms of comprehension 
and a reduction in medical errors (Beydilli et al., 2015). 

The aim of the present study was to analyze the 
findings of autopsy reports of individuals who received 
CPR to determine the frequency of CPR related life-
threatening injuries and to determine the possible factors 
that affect and increase the risk of those injuries.  
Subjects and methods 
 Subjects 
Autopsy reports from complicated cases received CPR 
between 2014 and 2017 in the mortuary in Council of 
Forensic Medicine in Riyadh of Saudi Arabia were 
analyzed retrospectively after an ethical approval 
obtained from the scientific committee. The study 
included 58 non-traumatic death cases that had 
undergone CPR measures according to American Heart 
Association guideline and subjected for evaluation from 
hospital files and emergency team. Autopsies were 
performed when the cause of death was uncertain. The 
socio-demographic characteristics, the definitive cause of 
cardiac arrest, suggested cause of death and data about 
CPR provided (basic life support/advanced life support, 
duration of CPR, defibrillation and specification of 
persons performing chest compressions) were extracted 
from the medical records. The inclusion criteria involved 
the fatal cases after cardiac arrest suspected to CPR 
without any history or evidence of trauma prior to CPR. 
Cases below 18 years or with thoracic and abdominal 
trauma during attempted resuscitation were excluded 
from the study.  
 Methods 
Life-threatening injuries were evaluated using the 
guideline based on the Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS). 
The cases were investigated through post-mortem chest 
X-ray imaging and/or chest/upper abdomen computed 
tomography (CT) and the complications were determined 
based on X- ray ̸ CT interpretation reports which were 

conducted by hospital’s radiologist. The presence of a 
probable relationship between the injuries and factors 
such as age, gender, CPR duration and depth of chest 
compression was examined. Data from each autopsy was 
recorded according to a standardized study protocol for 
external and internal injuries. 
Statistical analysis 
The SPSS software was used. Mean and percentages for 
variables were calculated and χ2 test used for 
comparisons of categorical variables and t-test for means 
of data with normal distribution while P values < 0.05 
were considered to indicate statistical significance. Odds 
ratio and 95% Confidence interval were calculated for 

evaluation by logistic regression analysis of factors 
affecting the CPR related life-threatening injuries. 
Results 
 Among the autopsy cases who underwent CPR and 
whose autopsy detected resuscitation complications, all 
CPR procedure were took place inside the hospital by 
trained physicians and there were 58 cases, 38 of them 
(65.5%) were males and 20 (34.5%) were females, their 
mean age was 48.2 ± 15.4 (mean ± SD) and mean body 
mass index (BMI) was 26.7 ± 5.14. Table (1) shows that 
among the autopsy cases, the most frequent cause of 
death was found to be related to cardiovascular disease 
(55.2% of cases) followed by pathological brain 
hemorrhage in 19% of cases. 

Table (2) shows the specifications regarding 
CPR provided to the study group, in which basic life 
support alone was performed in 17 (29.3%) cases and 
advanced life support was provided in the vast majority 
of cases (70.7%). The mean duration of CPR provided to 
individuals was 22.0 ± 12.35 min. in males while it was 
21.5 ± 13.56 min. in females and defibrillation takes 
place in  46 (79.3%) of cases. A positive association was 
detected between mean chest compression depth and the 
CPR-related injuries, as when the compression depth 
increases the risk of injury increases especially when the 
chest compression depth exceeded 6 cm. The differences 
between males and females were not statistically 
significant regarding CPR type, depth of chest 
compression and duration of CPR or receiving 
defibrillation procedure. 

Table (3) shows that the most common 
complications detected were the thoracic cage 
complications which showed highly significant 
difference between males and females followed by lung 
complications while the least common complications 
were the upper airway complications. 

Table (4) shows that males were more 
susceptible to complications related to chest 
compression. Costal injuries were the most frequent 
complication and the most common injury was a single 
rib fracture in the anterior part of the thoracic cage. Lung 
contusion, pneumothorax, haemothorax, ventricular 
rupture and liver laceration showed statistically non-
significant difference between males and females while 
thoracic cage fractures showed highly significant 
difference between males and females. Figure (1) shows 
pneumothorax after external CPR. 

Table (5) shows that among the costal fractures 
after CPR, the mid-clavicular rib fractures were the most 
frequent fractures with a highly significant difference 
between males and females followed by the parasternal 
rib fractures, while (80.6%) of the rib fractures were at 
the left side of the thorax as illustrated in Figure (2) 
which showed fracture of the third rib after external CPR. 

Table (6) shows that males were more 
susceptible to sternal fracture and 66.7% of sternal 
fractures were detected at the level of the third rib as 
illustrated in Figure (3) with a highly significant 
difference between males and females. 
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Table (7) shows that the factors of age, gender 
and CPR duration were founed to have an effect on the 
increased risk of life-threatening injuries and they are 

positively correlated with the occurrence of them 
especially the CPR period as when application time 
increases the risk of injury increases. 

 
Table (1): Distribution of cause of death in the present study population. 
        Cause of death             No.                   % 
      Cardiovascular disease              32                  55.2 
Pathological brain hemorrhage             11                  19 
                  Cancer              7                  12 
                 Others              8                 13.8 
 
Table (2): CPR specifications in the present study population. 

Parameter Male Female percentage P 
Type of provided CPR: 

Basic life support (BLS) 
 

Advanced life support (ALS) 

 
        10 
        28 

 
          7 
         13 

 
      29.3 
      70.7 

 
   0.105 
   0.699 

    CPR duration (minutes) 
    (mean ± SD) 

 22.0 ± 12.35  21.5 ± 13.56         -    0.799 

Mean chest compression depth: 
                < 5 cm. 
             5-6 cm. 

      > 6 cm. 

         - 
         9 
        29 

          - 
         7 
         13 

         - 
       27.6 
       72.4 

        - 
      0.25 
      0.34 

       Defibrillation  
                Yes 
                 No 

      
         31 
         7 

 
         15 
          5 

        
      79.3 
      20.7 

 
    0.106 
    0.106 

 
Table (3): CPR complications related to chest compression. 
Complication    No. (58) 

 
                  Gender          P 

    Male (38)   Female (20) 
     Upper airway       2           2          -            - 
     Thoracic cage      43           28         15       0.005 * 
     Lung      7           4         3       0.963 
     Heart      3           2         1       0.876 
    Abdomen      3           2         1       0.876 
*Statistically significant 
 
Table (4): Distribution of injuries due to cardiopulmonary resuscitation. 
                  Injuries                Gender Percentage          P 

       Male      Female 
        Esophageal bleeding           2           -          3.4           - 
        Costal fracture          16         12         48.4        0.005* 
        Sternal fracture          4          1         8.6        0.005* 
Both costal and sternal fracture          3          1         6.8        0.05* 
         Pneumothorax          3           -         5.2           - 
         Haemothorax          2          1         5.2        0.977 
         Lung contusion          4          3         12        0.766 
       Ventricular rupture          2          1         5.2        0.977 

       Liver laceration          2          1         5.2        0.977 
*Statistically significant 
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Table (5): Distribution of costal fractures according to their location in the studied population. 
  Fracture location      Location                   Gender Percentage        P 

  Rt    Lf           Male       Female 

      Parasternal    2     8             6           4     31.2%    0.05* 
     Midclavicular    4    14            11           7     56.3%    0.05* 

         Axillar    1     3             2           2     12.5%      - 
*Statistically significant 
  
Table (6): Distribution of sternal fractures according to its location in studied population. 
  Fracture location                   Gender Percentage       P 

        Male     Female 

Level of 2nd rib          -         -          -       - 
Level of 2nd–3rd intercostal space          -        -         -       - 
Level of 3rd rib          5        1       66.7     0.01 
Level of 3rd–4th intercostal space           -            -        -        - 
Level of 4th rib          2        1       33.3     0.987 
 
Table (7): The evaluation by logistic regression analysis of factors affecting life-threatening injuries. 
Variable               Odds ratio   95% Confidence interval 
Age                     1.077               1.01-1.21 
Gender    Female        1                  - 

   Male           2.664               1.13- 6.23 
CPR Duration    ≤ 30 min.     1                  - 

  31-60 min.    0.95               0.34-3.23 
 

 
 

Figure 1: Chest CT scan (case of pneumothorax 
after external CPR). 

Figure 2: Chest X-ray (case of third rib fracture after external 
CPR) 
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Figure 3: Chest CT scan (case of sternal fracture after external CPR) 

 
Discussion 
There were many changes in CPR international 
guidelines within the last decades, but effective chest 
compression remains the cornerstone of successful CPR 
(Travers et al., 2010).  

If closed-chest compressions are not performed 
properly during basic life support measures, they can be 
traumatic where published values for the incidences of 
resuscitative injuries range from 21% to more than 65% 
(Sommers 1991).  

In general, autopsy is the most sensitive method 
for detecting complications of resuscitation (Kim et al., 
2013).  

The present results revealed that the most 
common complications detected after CPR procedure 
were the thoracic complications in 86.2% of cases, 
among the thoracic complications the costal injuries were 
the most frequent complications (48.4%) and sternal 
fracture (8.6%). The present results are in accordance 
with the results revealed that prevalence of rib and/or 
sternum fractures after resuscitation varies between 16% 
and 75% (Machii et al., 2000). 

 In patients with unsuccessful CPR after cardiac 
arrest, rib fractures were more frequent after mechanical 
CPR (Smekal et al., 2014). 

 CPR-associated injuries were found in 93.7% 
of cases and the majority of injuries were skeletal chest 
fractures (rib fractures in 73.7%, sternal fractures in 
66.3%) 

 (Rudinskáa 2016).The present study concluded 
that among the costal fractures the midclavicular rib 
fractures were the most frequent fractures (with highly 
significant difference between males and females) in 
58% of fracture cases followed by the parasternal 
fractures in 32.2% and 80.6% of the rib fractures were at 
the left side of the thorax which are in accordance with 
Özer et al. (2010) results, they revealed that sixty-nine 
percent of the rib fractures were at the left side of the 

thorax, seventy-one percent of the fractures were found at 
the midclavicular line, 14% at the parasternal and 12% 
were found at the axillary line.  

Ryan et al. (2003) results concluded that rib 
fractures due to resuscitation are mostly located between 
3rd and 8th ribs and are more common at the left side and 
at the region between the parasternal and axillary line. 
The present results were in difference with the previous 
results which concluded that rib fractures were found in 
29% and sternal fracture in 14% (Black et al., 2004).  

The present results concluded that 66.7% of 
sternal fractures were detected at the levels of the third 
rib which in accordance with Lederer et al. (2004) results 
which concluded that sternal fractures predominantly 
occurred in its lower third. Sternal fractures were found 
in 29 (4.8%) of CPR-receiving cases (Özer et al., 2010). 
The present results revealed that males were more 
susceptible to rib and sternal fractures and these results 
are in contrast with Kim et al. (2011) results which 
concluded that females were more susceptible to rib and 
sternal fractures. More females sustained rib fractures 
than males (37% versus 26%). There was no significant 
gender difference for sternal fracture (females 17%, 
males 12%) (Black et al., 2004). 

 The present results proved a positive 
relationship between age and gender and injuries caused 
by chest compressions, rib fractures in particular may be 
more frequent in elderly patients receiving CPR.  

Black et al. (2004) reported that the incidence of 
rib fractures increased with age. These results are in 
accordance with Hellevuo et al. (2013) results which 
reported a relationship between the depth of CPR and the 
injuries in male patients, but not female patients.  

Boz et al. (2008) reported that the relationship 
between gender and injuries was not statistically 
significant. Kim et al. (2013) found that female gender is 
a risk factor for rib fractures. The present results are in 
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contrast with Kaldırım et al. (2016) results which noted 
that there was no relationship between age and gender 
with chest injury. In the present study, the CPR period 
was found to be positively correlated with the occurrence 
of injuries.  

The results are in accordance with Guzel et al. 
(2013) results which reported that the duration of chest 
compression application is known to be a significant 
factor in terms of life threatening injuries. 

 Kaldırım et al. (2016) reported that the risk of 
injury was found to be highest in the group where CPR 
had been applied for 60 min or more. The current study 
concluded that when the compression depth increases the 
risk of injury increases especially when the compression 
depth exceeded 6 cm. This in accordance with a study 
concluded that CPR-related injuries were associated with 
deeper mean compression depths of < 5, 5–6 and > 6 cm., 
the percentages of injuries were 28%, 27% and 49% 
respectively (Hellevuo et al., 2013). 
Conclusion and recommendations 
 According to the present study outcomes, serious 
complications of CPR in patients after unsuccessful CPR 
may contribute to death or may be potentially lethal. 
Thoracic cage fractures especially rib fractures were 
more likely to present a common complication of CPR, 
and are mostly not avoidable. The number of fatal 
injuries due to chest compressions during 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation increased as the 
compression depth exceeded 6 cm. and there is a positive 
correlation with the long duration of CPR. The risk of 
mortality may be related to age, gender and duration of 
CPR. In the future, prospective multicenter studies with a 
larger number of individuals are needed in order to focus 
on CPR- related complications.  
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 امللخص العريب
 

ليب الرئوي املغلق يف إلنعاش القعن ا النامجة دهدة  للييا امل احملتملة اجلوانب الطبية الشرعية للمضاعفات
مصابنياملرضى الغري   

 
 سحر محمد مصطفى

 

املاذافاال مبذا أن اة املرضذ.  العديذد نذا اإلابذاال الذد حذد   يذ أن يسذب  أياذا   هميكنذالذيي إلنقاذ احلياة و  يعد اإلنعاش القليب الرئوي إجراء  
خمتلاذذم نذذذا  ال ذذ  العذذرف  االبذذذا نذذا يواجاذذون أنوافذذذا   ممارسذذذ ، و يذذأ أن ̋االنظذذذال القذذانوا القذذائ  ي  ذذذ   بيذذ يعذذد افنذذه  تذذذن  الذذد ميكذذا أن 

كونوا قا ريا فل. التمييز بذ  جي  أن ي ليا  ثأ،لل يمتعرحيال القيال بتقرير الصام ذال ابلم اإلنعاش القليب الرئوي أثناء قد تكون اإلاباال
 الصذام حتليذ  نتذائ  تقذارير ذو فوانذ  أرذر   ويذان ا ذد  نذا  ذيا الدراسذم  االد تنذت  فذاإلنعاش القليب الرئوي وتلك النامجم فا  اإلاباال
احملتملم حتديد العوان  ييلك ياة و حد  احل قد الدو   يا اإلاباال إنتعارنعدل لتحديد  اإلنعاش القليب الرئويلمرض. الييا تلقوا ل يمالتعرحي
الذذد راذذعا لإنعذذاش القلذذيب  و ابذذاال الذذم وةذذاة اذذض نتعرضذذه  لإ 58ومشلذذا الدراسذذم   ل  ذذيا اإلابذذاالنعذذدازاي ة فلذذ. تذذرثر قذذد الذذد 

 تقنيذذم  لصذذا النتذذائ  إ  أنرقذذد   و و املق عيذذم يماألشذذعم السذذينيذذ   نذذا   تقذذاريرنتذذائ   اذذا فلذذ. أسذذا فن اجتذذمالناإلابذذاال  قذذد حت حتديذذدالرئذذوي و 
 12.35±  22.0يان نتوسط ندة اإلنعاش القليب الرئوي )  و (٪70.7)بنسبم الغالبيم العظم. نا احلاال  إ  اقدنقد  ف  احلياة املتقدنم 

ويانذا  نذا احلذاال  ٪79.3يف القلذيب الرجاذان حماولذم السذي رة فلذ.  متذاقذد  قيقم( يف الييور واإلانث فل. التوايل، و  13.56±  21.5و 
 ٪48.4أيثر املاافاال شيوفا يف    يانا إاباال الالوع   و، قاص الصدرياملاافاال األيثر شيوفا الد حت رابد ا    ناافاال ال

يف سذور نذا الك ٪66.7 رابذدحت قد األيثر شيوفا ، و    وسط الرتقوة  نا ان يم، بينما يانا يسور الالوع املاافاال الصدريم نا  اال
د أن فوانذ  العمذر ووجذ  أيثر نذا النسذاء القص وفظمم الالوع يان الييور أيثر فرضم لكسوروقد   الالع الثالأ نستو فند  فظمم القص

  ايز إقد لو ظ حد  احلياة  و قد الد النامجم فا اإلنعاش القليب الرئوي  و واجلنس وندة اإلنعاش القليب الرئوي   ا أتثضفل. زاي ة ر ر اإلابابم 
 قيقذم   30نذدة  اإلنعذاش القلذيب الرئذوي يذيلك فنذدنا تت ذاوز   سذ   و 6فلذ. الصذدر فندنا يت اوز فمق الاذغط  ̋راابماإلابابم  دا ر ر 

و   الوةذاةأن تسذب  يذيلك رلصذا  ذيا الدراسذم إ  أن ناذافاال اإلنعذاش القلذيب الرئذوي قذد تقلذ  نذا ةذرحل املذريمي يف احليذاة، وميكذا  قد و 
                                                                                                                                ااذعنملاإلنعذاش القلذيب الرئذوي املاذد ة للحيذاة يف حماولذم النامجذم فذا ابذاال اإل ختذص للصذام التعذرحييمناصلم م القيال بدراسال تواب  الدراس
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